










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Number!images!with!marks! x1# x2# …# xn#










































































































































































































































SRCS! 0.0093! 0.047–0.084! !!
SRCS–bootstrap! 0.0094! 0.048–0.085! !!









































































1.06! 163! 1133! 0.065! 0.14!
2016! 1! 1.42! 89! 729! 0.063! 0.19!





2.43! 163! 2921! 0.10! 0.11!
1992/
1996!
1! 2.53! 155! 2893! 0.10! 0.11!
1992/
1996!
2! 2.88! 117! 2484! 0.10! 0.12!
1992/
1996!
2.5! 3.23! 81! 1858! 0.098! 0.15!
1992/
1996!
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































k!(year)! 1992! 1993! 1994! 1995! 1996! 2016!
Images!with!marks! 40! 42! 35! 30! 56! 74!
Total!images! 328! 438! 502! 552! 543! 1133!
Groups!encountered! 19! 37! 32! 33! 39! 163!

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Species Location demographic included 
number of 






estimate of survival rate SE 95% CI method citation 
Amazon river dolphin 
(Inia geofrensis) 
Mamirauá Lake 
System, Brazil UNK 
2000 - 2011 (12 
years) 0.899 0.007   
capture-
recapture 
Mintzer et al. 
2013 
Bottlenose dolphin 
(Tursiops truncatus) Sarasota FL, USA >1 year old 
667 animal-
years (1980 - 
1987) 













2004 - 2006 (3 









1990 - 2008 (18 
years) 0.9374   0.9170 - 0.9530 
capture-
recapture 
Currey et al. 
2009 
Bottlenose dolphin 
(Tursiops truncatus) Azores adults 
1999 - 2004 (6 
years) 0.97 0.029   
capture-
recapture 




Species Location demographic included 
number of 













1990 - 2002 (13 
years) 0.93   0.861 - 0.979 
capture-
recapture 






2007 - 2011 (5 




al. 2012  
 
Bottlenose dolphin 
(Tursiops truncatus) Bay of Islands, NZ UNK 
2 periods: 1997 - 
1999, 2003 - 
2006; 7 years 
total 
0.928 0.008 0.911 - 0.942 capture-recapture 
Tezanos-Pinto 
et al. 2013 
Bottlenose dolphin 
(Tursiops truncatus) 
Barataria Bay LA, 
USA adults 
2011 - 2013 (3 
years) 
varied between 0.80 - 0.85, 
upper credible interval at or 
below 0.90 










adults (males and 
females) and 
juveniles  
2005 - 2012 (8 
years) 
adult(female): 0.97; adult 















Bank, Bahamas adults 
1992-2010 (19 


























et al. 2013 
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Species Location demographic included 
number of 






























Bahia San Antonio, 
Argentina adults 
2006 - 2011 (6 











2007 - 2009 (3 
years) 0.95 0.02   
capture-
recapture 





Mayotte Island, East 
Africa adults 
2004 - 2009, 6 
years 0.937 0.059 0.678 - 0.990 
capture-
recapture 






Ground, Bangladesh adults 
2005 - 2009 (5 
years) 0.976 0.022 0.860 - 0.996 
capture-
recapture 












2007 - 2013 (7 
years) 
adults and juveniles: 0.99; 






adult males: 0.003 
adults and 
juveniles: 0.98 - 
0.99; adult 
females: 0.97-
0.99; adult males: 
0.98 - 1.0 
capture-
recapture 





Algoa Bay, South 
Africa adults 
1991 - 1994 (4 








Species Location demographic included 
number of 












adults (males and 
females) 
2009 - 2014 (6 
years) 0.93 0.018 0.886-0.958 
capture-
recapture 



















from S Brazil, 
102 by-caught 
off Uruguay, 
115 by-caught S 
Brazil 1994/97 
0.854 0.015   age distribution data 
Secchi and 
Fletcher 2004 
Guiana dolphin (Sotalia 
guianensis) 
Caravelas River 
estuary, Brazil likely adults only 
2002 - 2009 (8 
years) 0.88 0.07 0.67 - 0.96 
capture-
recapture 








juveniles 1990 - 2006 (16) 0.917   0.802 - 0.984 
capture-
recapture 






Atlantic adults 2005 - 2011 (7) 0.96 0.028 0.853 - 0.990 
capture-
recapture 










Orca (Orcinus orca) Crozet Archipelago, Indian Ocean adults 
1964 - 2002 (20 
capture 
occasions) 
0.894 !! 0.84 - 0.93 capture-recapture 




Species Location demographic included 
number of 






estimate of survival rate SE 95% CI method citation 
Orca (Orcinus orca) northern Norway adults 1986 - 2003 0.981 0.006 0.965 - 0.990 capture-recapture 
Kuningas et 
al. 2013 
Orca (Orcinus orca) British Columbia adults 





females: 0.9705; males: 
0.9089 
females: 0.0072; 





Olesiuk et al. 
2005 




fishing gear INT, 
and not interacting 
with fishing gear, 
NOT)  
1999 - 2011 (13 
years) 
adult (INT): 0.991; 
adult(NOT): 0.901; 
juveniles (INT): 0.966 

















Hawai'I Island UNK 
2010 - 2011 (2 





Tyne et al. 
2014 
Spinner dolphin 
(Stenella longirostris) SW Mauriitius adults 
2008 - 2010 (3 
years) 0.99 0.02    
capture-
recapture 





North West Cape, 
Western Australia adults 
2013-2015 (3 
years) 
ranged from 0.86 - 0.96 
over each sampling period   0.05-1.00 
capture-
recapture 




Species Location demographic included 
number of 










East Taiwan Strait UNK 2007 - 2010 (4 years) 0.985 0.018 0.832 - 0.998 
capture-
recapture 














Cambodia likely adults only 
2007 - 2010 (3 
years) 0.977 0.04   
capture-
recapture 




Mekong River (5 





2001 - 2005; 
limited surveys 
2005 - 2007 
0.88     capture-recapture 






2004 - 2006 (3 


















humpback (Sousa sp.) 
and bottlenose 
(Tursiops sp.) dolphins 
Port Essington, 
Australia adults 
2008 - 2010 (3 
years) 
snubfin: 0.81 , humpback: 




  capture-recapture 




Species Location demographic included 
number of 










(Delphinus delphis), and 
bottlenose (Tursiops 
truncatus) dolphins 
Gulf of Corinth, 
Greece adults 
2011 - 2015 (5 
years) 

















sp.) and Australian 
snubfin (Orcaella 
heinsohni) dolphins 
Darwin, Australia adults 3.5 years 
varied between sites, 




sites, species and 
season; wide 
confidence 









(Sousa sahulensis), and 






adults 2012 - 2014 (3 years) 
bottlenose: 0.86; 





  capture-recapture 
Brown et al. 
2016 
(
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Appendix(4.2(
CJS(model(comparison(
Notation:!Phi!represents!survival!while!p!represents!recapture!probability.!A!
(~1)!indicates!a!model!where!the!parameter!is!kept!constant!while!a!(~time)!
indicates!a!model!where!the!parameter!varies.
capturehistory-</-read.csv("ch2015.csv",-header=TRUE,-colClasses=
c("character"))-
library(RMark)-
phi.dot</list(formula=~1)-
p.dot</list(formula=~1)-
p.time</list(formula=~time)-
phi.time</list(formula=~time)-
model.phi.dot.p.t-</-mark(capturehistory,model.parameters=list(Ph
i=phi.dot,-p=p.time),-time.intervals=c(1,1,1,1,1,1,1,3,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,2,1,1,2),-begin.time=1990)-
model.phi.dot.p.dot-</-mark(capturehistory,model.parameters=list
(Phi=phi.dot,-p=p.dot),-time.intervals=c(1,1,1,1,1,1,1,3,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,2,1,1,2),-begin.time=1990)-
model.phi.t.p.t-</-mark(capturehistory,model.parameters=list(Phi=
phi.time,-p=p.time),-time.intervals=c(1,1,1,1,1,1,1,3,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,2,1,1,2),-begin.time=1990)-
model.phi.t.p.dot-</-mark(capturehistory,model.parameters=list(Ph
i=phi.time,-p=p.dot),-time.intervals=c(1,1,1,1,1,1,1,3,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,2,1,1,2),-begin.time=1990)-
cjs.results=collect.models(type="CJS")-
cjs.results--
##----------------model-npar-----AICc-DeltaAICc------weight-Devia
nce-
##-2----Phi(~1)p(~time)---22-3714.963---0.00000-0.997770339-1552.
454-
##-4-Phi(~time)p(~time)---42-3727.170--12.20735-0.002229661-1522.
536-
##-3----Phi(~time)p(~1)---22-3811.335--96.37180-0.000000000-1648.
826-
##-1-------Phi(~1)p(~1)----2-3879.815-164.85159-0.000000000-1758.
105-
( (
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Table(of(capture(histories(required(for(each(mark(rate(
-
##-//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
/-
##--mark.rate---number.of.capture.histories---
##-///////////-/////////////////////////////-///-/////-/////-////
/-
##----0.15-----------------1143--
##--
##----0.145----------------1105--
##--
##----0.14-----------------1066--
##--
##----0.135----------------1028--
##--
##----0.13------------------990--
##--
##----0.125-----------------952--
##--
##----0.12------------------914--
##--
##----0.115-----------------876--
##--
##----0.11------------------838--
##--
##----0.105-----------------800--
##--
##-----0.1------------------762--
##--
##----0.095-----------------724--
##--
##----0.09------------------686--
##--
##----0.085-----------------648--
##--
##----0.08------------------609--
##--
##----0.075-----------------571--
##--
##----0.07------------------533--
##--
##----0.065-----------------495--
##--
##----0.06------------------457--
##--
##----0.055-----------------419--
##--
##----0.05------------------381--
##-//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
/-
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Simulation(to(determine(the(effect(of(mark(rate(on(estimating(survival(
rate(
To!speed!up!analysis,!multiple!R!sessions!may!be!opened,!each!evaluating!a!
different!set!of!mark!rates.!
setwd("C:/mark_rate_simulation_2017")-
#Load&required&packages-
library(RMark)-
library(data.table)--
capturehistory-</-read.csv("ch2015.csv",-header=TRUE,-colClasses=
c("character"))----#Read&in&CSV&of&capture&histories-
clean.output</NULL-#clears&any&previous&simulation&runs-
mark.output</NULL-
-
-##enter-number-of-cores-for-computer-to-use-
##############//////Global-variables/////#############-
simulationNumber-=-10000-----#&Number&of&simulations&to&run&for&a
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&#given&mark&rate-
totalmarkedDolphins-=-518---#&Number&of&marked&dolphins&in&the&&
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&#catalogue-
currentMarkRate-=-0.068----#&Current,&measured&mark&rate&of&the&&
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&#population-
minMarkRate-=-0.05----------#&Minimum&mark&rate&of&interest-
maxMarkRate-=-0.15----------#&Maximum&mark&rate&of&interest-
-
###################////////////////////////################-
directory-for-this-script-run;-makes-a-file-with-time-stamp-where
-final-data-goes-in-
setwd(workingDir)---------#&Go&into&the&overall&directory-
markRateRange-</-seq(minMarkRate,-maxMarkRate,-by-=-0.005)-#GenC&
#erates&a&range&of&hypothetical&mark&rates,&spaced&by&0.5%&-
print(paste0("***-Starting-script-in-'",workingDir,"'-for-mark-ra
tes-",paste(markRateRange,-sep=",-")))-#&Announce&the&overall&&
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&#start,&tell&use&what&mark
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&#rates&will&be&tested-
-
#setting&model&parameters;&~1=constant,&~time=time&varying-
phi.dot</list(formula=~1)-
p.time</list(formula=~time)-
-
for-(markRate-in-markRateRange)--
{--
#&Number&of&rows&to&grab&from&sample&data&per&simulation-
-
sizeOfSamples-=-round((markRate-*-totalmarkedDolphins)/currentMar
kRate)-
print(paste0("**-Beginning-simulation-at-mark-rate-of-",markRat
e))-
#&Make&data&frame&containing&'sizeOfSamples'&number&of&sighting&&
#histories-
globalData-</-as.data.frame(replicate(simulationNumber,-{matrix(u
nlist(sample(capturehistory$ch,-size-=-sizeOfSamples,-replace=T,-
prob=NULL)),nrow=sizeOfSamples,-byrow=T)}),stringsAsFactors=F)-
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--for-(i-in-1:simulationNumber)-
--{------------------------------------------
----#&Grab&the&i'th&row&from&globalData&as&a&1&column&dataC&frame
&&&&#with&sizeOfSamples&rows&(each&a&sighting&history)&-
----simData-</-globalData[i]-
----#&Give&this&column&the&heading&"ch"&to&keep&Mark&happy&&-
----colnames(simData)-</-c("ch")-
----model.phi.dot.p.t-</-mark(simData,model.parameters=list(Phi=p
hi.dot,-p=p.time),-time.intervals=c(1,1,1,1,1,1,1,3,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,2,1,1,2),-begin.time=1990,-threads=1)-#&Run&model&and&return&
#data&matrix,&threads=number&of&processor&cores&to&calculate&&
#model-
----#turn&matrix&into&a&data&frame-
----mark.output[[i]]</as.data.frame(model.phi.dot.p.t$results$rea
l,---row.names=NULL)--------
--}-
--print("*-Done!-Processing-data..")-
--for-(j-in-1:simulationNumber)-
--{-
----clean.output[[j]]-</-mark.output[[j]][1,1:4]-
--}--
--print("*-Binding-list..")-
--FinalResult-</-rbindlist(clean.output,-use.names=T,-fill=T)-
--print(paste0("*-Writing-mark_rate",markRate,".csv"))-
--write.csv(FinalResult,-file-=-paste0("mark_rate",markRate,".csv
"))--
--#Announce&finished&for&this&mark&rate-
--print(paste0("*-Done-for-mark-rate-",-markRate))-
}-
-
-
print('***-END')-
( (
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Example(output(of(simulation(
Below!are!the!first!20!entries!of!a!data!output!to!illustrate!what!the!product!
of!the!simulation!looks!like!at!each!mark!rate!(this!particular!output!was!
taken!from!a!mark!rate!of!0.12);!estimate=estimate!of!survival!rate,!lcl=lower!
confidence!limit,!ucl=upper!confidence!limit,!CV=coefficient!of!variation.!
##--
##-/////////////////////////////////////-
##--X---estimate-----se-----lcl----ucl---
##-///-//////////-////////-//////-//////-
##--1----0.8923---0.005952-0.8801-0.9034-
##--
##--2----0.8858---0.006292-0.8729-0.8976-
##--
##--3-----0.89----0.006101-0.8774-0.9014-
##--
##--4----0.8888---0.006038-0.8764-0.9001-
##--
##--5----0.8833---0.006555-0.8698-0.8955-
##--
##--6----0.9007---0.005687-0.889--0.9113-
##--
##--7----0.9019----0.0057--0.8901-0.9125-
##--
##--8----0.8937---0.006161-0.881--0.9052-
##--
##--9----0.8977---0.005787-0.8858-0.9085-
##--
##-10----0.8846---0.006519-0.8712-0.8968-
##--
##-11----0.8883---0.006064-0.8759-0.8997-
##--
##-12----0.8927---0.005982-0.8804-0.9039-
##--
##-13----0.8853---0.006265-0.8725-0.8971-
##--
##-14----0.8917---0.006052-0.8792-0.903--
##--
##-15----0.8951---0.005935-0.8829-0.9061-
##--
##-16----0.896----0.005705-0.8843-0.9067-
##--
##-17----0.8789---0.006323-0.866--0.8908-
##--
##-18----0.8849---0.006275-0.872--0.8966-
##--
##-19----0.8955---0.005753-0.8837-0.9063-
##--
##-20----0.9018---0.005725--0.89--0.9124-
##-/////////////////////////////////////-
!
